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Abstract 
This study examined the mentoring component of the Israeli induction program for beginning teachers. Factors, such as gender, 
school level, and implementation of mentoring, were investigated in relation to mentoring activities (frequency, initiation, 
regularity, content) and mentors' attitudes (towards matching, role conflict, the mentoring experience). Data were collected from
a national sample of 118 mentors by questionnaire. Results showed that mentoring implementation factors were significant 
correlates of mentoring activities and mentors' attitudes. Findings indicated that good implementation at the early stages of 
mentoring, particularly with respect to recruiting, training, and deploying mentors, can have important implications for how 
mentors function. 
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1. Introduction 
Teacher induction programs are designed to ease the transition of new teachers from being students of teaching to 
teachers of students. Although programs differ in duration, components, target populations, intensity, and 
sponsorship (e.g., Howe, 2006; Moskowitz & Stephens, 1997; Wayne, Young, & Fleischman, 2005; Wong, Britton, 
& Ganser, 2005), nearly all include a mentoring component (Ingersoll, 2007; Ingersoll & Smith, 2004; Wong, 
2004). Mentors in induction programs serve as coaches, guides, and supporters to new teachers with the explicit 
mission of retaining and developing quality teachers (Carver & Katz, 2004; Smith & Ingersoll, 2004).  
Most research on mentoring in induction programs focuses on the reactions of new teachers to their mentoring 
experience and their definition of a good mentor (e.g., Kanan & Baker, 2002; Rippon & Martin, 2006). Research on 
mentoring from the mentors' perspective is at best sporadic and tends to address training for mentors. Understanding 
mentoring from the mentors' position is also important and can contribute to the improvement of mentoring 
processes and outcomes. The present study examines factors related to mentoring activities and attitudes from the 
mentor's point of view. More specifically, we were interested in the extent to which aspects of implementation of the 
induction program relevant to mentoring, gender, and school level (elementary versus secondary) are related to 
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mentoring activities (frequency, initiation, regularity, and content) and mentors' attitudes towards mentor-new 
teacher matching, role conflict, and their mentoring experience (satisfaction).  
The study was conducted in the context of the Israeli induction program. After a 4-year trial on a small scale, the 
Israeli induction program was gradually introduced over a period of several years and, since 2003, successful 
completion of the one-year program is a prerequisite for obtaining a permanent teaching license. The program was 
initiated as part of a general undertaking to increase the professional status of teachers as well as to reduce the 
"reality shock" of entry into the profession. It is financed and operated by the Israeli Ministry of Education with the 
cooperation of the higher education institutions and the public school system. The three main components of the 
program are: in-school mentoring, a workshop at an academic institution, and formal evaluation of teaching for 
formative (professional development) and summative (licensing) purposes.  
Mentors in the program are required to be veteran teachers with experience teaching the same grade levels and 
subjects taught by the new teachers. Their task is to familiarize the new teachers with the school culture and help 
them adapt, assist with instructional planning and classroom management, and provide feedback on their teaching 
based on observation of lessons. In addition mentors participate in the summative evaluation of the new teacher 
carried out at the end of the induction year for licensing purposes.  
There is great variation in the implementation of mentoring in this program (Fresko & Nasser-Abu Alhija, 2009). 
For example new teachers are expected to be assigned a mentor within a month of beginning to teach. Since about 
one-third find a teaching position after the start of the school year, many mentors take up their job after their work 
schedules in school have been set. In addition, although the school principal is expected to select a suitable mentor 
for the new teacher, many new teachers have to recruit their mentor on their own. It should be added that many 
mentors have never received training for their job. Our assumption is that these factors will have a bearing on the 
activities of the mentor as well as on their attitudes towards mentoring. Moreover, we expect that gender and school 
level may influence how mentors perceive and carry out their role. 
2. Method 
2.1 Participants 
A national sample of 118 mentors participated in the study. In this sample 77% were female, 49% were 
elementary school teachers, 36% had been trained as mentors, and 55% had been selected to serve as mentors by 
their school principals. 
2.2 Instrument 
Data were collected by means of a questionnaire that addressed background, school, and mentoring variables. 
The variables relevant to the present study included mentoring implementation variables (mentor training, mentor 
selection, and when mentoring began relative to the start of the school year), mentor gender and school level, 
mentoring activities (frequency of mentoring meetings, initiation of meetings, regularity of meetings, and 
dimensions of mentoring support - pedagogical, emotional, ecological), and mentors' perceptions and attitudes 
(mentor's role conflict between assisting and assessing, perceptions of the importance of mentor-new teacher 
matching, and satisfaction from mentoring). 
2.3 Procedure
Questionnaires were distributed by the new teachers to their mentors together with a postage-stamped envelope, 
by which the mentors returned the completed questionnaire directly to the researchers. 
3. Findings 
 Significant relationships (p<0.05) between mentoring implementation variables, gender and school level, on the 
one hand, and mentoring activities and mentors' attitudes, on the other hand, are presented in Tables 1 and 2. Table 1 
summarizes results of F2 analyses for variables measured on nominal or ordinal scales and Table 2 presents the 
results of t-tests for comparisons of groups on variables measured on interval scales.  
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It was found that mentoring implementation factors (mentor training, selection, and start of mentoring) were 
significant correlates of mentoring activities and mentors' attitudes. Mentors who had been trained for their task, as 
compared to those who were untrained, felt more conflict between their role as supporter and guide and their role as 
evaluator. Moreover, they tended to provide less pedagogical support to the new teacher.
Table 1. Summary of significant (p<.05) relationships between mentoring implementation variables and 
school level  and mentoring activities and mentor attitudes
Mentoring activities Attitudes Variable
Mentoring  
frequency
Meeting
 initiation 
Meeting
regularity 
Role
conflict
Training    Experienced by: 
90% trained vs. 65% 
untrained 
Selection  Mentoring initiated by: 
17% principal-selected 
vs. 0% other-selected 
Start of mentoring   Regular meetings by: 
82% started on time vs. 
54% started late 
Experienced by: 
67% started on time vs. 
50% started late 
School level At least once a week by: 
89% elementary vs. 69% 
secondary 
   
As compared to mentors who were not recruited by the school principals, mentors who were selected by the 
principals tended more often to take the initiative to meet with the new teacher and tended to provide more 
pedagogical support.  
Table 2. Summary of significant (p<.05) differences in mentoring activities and mentor attitudes by 
mentoring implementation variables, gender and school level (all scales 1-5)
Mentoring activities Attitudes Variable
Pedagogical  
support
Emotional 
support
Ecological
support
Satisfaction Same subject 
matching 
Same grade 
matching 
M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD 
Training:   Trained 3.59 0.49           
 Untrained 3.78 0.57           
Selection: By principal 3.76 0.54           
 By others 3.57 0.59           
On time       4.20 0.64 4.43 0.85 4.08 0.83 Start
mentoring:  Late       3.83 0.72 3.95 1.01 3.75 0.87 
Female     2.88 0.81   4.24 0.95 4.02 0.82 Gender:  
 Male     3.34 0.86   3.88 1.05 3.48 0.92 
Elementary   3.85 0.46         School
level: Secondary   3.53 0.75         
Mentors, who began working with the new teacher at the start of the school year, more often met on a regular 
basis with the new teachers, were more likely to experience role conflict, tended to derive more satisfaction from 
mentoring, and attributed greater importance to mentor-new teacher matching on school subject and grade level.
Male mentors tended to provide more ecological support than female mentors and to attribute less importance to 
mentor-new teacher matching. School level was related to two variables: mentoring frequency and emotional 
support provided by the mentor. More mentors in elementary schools reported meeting with the new teachers often 
(at least once a week) and tended to offer greater emotional support than their secondary school counterparts.  
4. Summary and Conclusions 
The results indicate that proper implementation of aspects of the induction program plays a role in shaping 
mentoring activities and mentors' attitudes towards their work with new teachers. Mentors in this study who began 
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mentoring at the start of the school year, who were selected by their school principals, and who had been trained for 
their job, showed a tendency to relate to their mentoring tasks more seriously as evidenced by greater regularity an 
initiation of meetings, by greater attribution of importance to mentor-new teacher matching, and by feeling more 
sensitive to the conflicting tasks of assisting and assessing. It is important to note that they also tended to experience 
greater satisfaction from being a mentor.  
Mentor's gender and school level were related to some mentoring activities and mentor attitudes. In elementary 
schools mentoring took place more frequently and focused more often on emotional support than in secondary 
schools, findings which can be attributed to a more intimate environment in the former schools which are smaller 
and where teachers come in more daily contact with one another. Male mentors tended to emphasize ecological 
support and to attach less importance to matching as compared to female mentors. These findings perhaps reflect a 
gender-related orientation to mentoring, a topic worthy of further research.
Contextual and personal variables such as gender and school level are factors that are not under the control of the 
administrators of induction programs for new teachers. However, the implementation of such programs is by 
definition their responsibility. The findings presented here reveal that good implementation at the early stages of 
mentoring, particularly with respect to recruiting, training, and deploying mentors, can have important implications 
for how mentors function later on. It is important that administrators understand this and act accordingly. Further 
research is needed to examine how implementation factors affect the quality of mentoring as viewed by the new 
teachers themselves. 
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